
 

Reducing and recycling protects the environment by reducing the need to 

landfill and to produce items from virgin materials, significantly reducing 

toxic emissions. Every pound of waste diverted from regular trash and 

recycled will save USR tax dollars  

MAKE IT COUNT PLEDGE     

50% Recycling rate will save $94,198.30 in disposal costs. 

Reduce, Reuse, Recycle 

______I pledge to recycle commingled items listed on Borough’s website, 

including newspapers, magazines, junk mail, chipboard, all plastic 

containers but #6, glass bottles, cardboard boxes, juice & milk containers, 

aluminum food cans, & shampoo bottles, plastic bags.  

______ I pledge to support USR’s  textile recycle program by recycling heavy 

used clothing and textile items including pants, dresses, hats, shirts, 

handbags, belts, paired shoes, sheets, towels, curtains, bedding that 

would not be suitable for charity donation.  Items can be recycled at the 

USR textile collection bin at the Recycle Depot, Saturdays 8am –noon.  

In addition I pledge to recycle all Ewaste, lap tops, fax, &TVs. It’s the law.  

 

Save paper. Please email electronic pledge to 07458green@optonline.net 

Last Name                                              First Name 

________________________________________________________________________ 

Street Address   USR residents only                                                         phone number  

________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone Number                             E-mail                                                             Facebook  

 



Recycle. USR Make It Count 

 CURBSIDE COLLECTION     &       RECYCLE DEPOT 

 Curbside check schedule              Behind Borough Hall Saturdays 8am to noon                                                     

                           Monitor on Duty to assist.  

                                                        USR residents only 

  

COMMINGLED RECYCABLES:  

Glass bottles & jars(clear, brown, green), cans (aluminum/tin) aluminum pie 

plates, tins, foil pans, beverage and food cans, all plastic containers (with or 

without recycling symbol accepted -except Styrofoam - #6) plastic cups & 

plates, shampoo bottles, toothpaste jars, plastic bags.  

HOW:  Rinse, discard caps, ok to leave on labels, place all above in container. 

 

 

PAPERS & CARDBOARD: 

Newspaper & Magazines: 

All newspapers & magazines, glossy inserts, newspaper inserts 

Junk Mail & Catalogs: 

Junk mail, catalogs, phone books, paper, chipboard, books 

Corrugated Cardboard: Boxes, cartons, rigid packing material, chip board, 

cereal-pasta -shoe boxes, milk & orange juice cartons, cardboard paper rolls 

Paper, paper bags & wrapping paper, cards 

 

HOW:  Cross tie and bundle, or place in paper bags (not in plastic bags) 

Flatten boxes & cartons. Ok to combine all papers, cardboard, boxes/cartons 

 

NO: Oil, paint, aerosol cans, non-food cans, paints, metal scraps, Styrofoam #6 

  

 

ITEMS FOR RECYCLE DEPOT only 

 Behind Borough Hall   Saturdays, 8 am to noon.   USR residents only.      

 

ELECTRONIC WASTE:     TV’s, computers, CPU's, keyboards, laptops, printers, 

fax machines, VCR’s, radios, stereos.  

 

TEXTILE RECYCLES: 

Heavy used clothing & textile items including pants, dresses, hats, shirts, 

handbags, belts, paired shoes, sheets, towels, curtains, or bedding that would 

not be suitable for charity donations.                                                                                                

NO: Material that is wet or mildewed. No carpet, rubber, mattresses.  


